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Speeketise im .•d .(L ce, ei"d ,ndfjve d childrn. Theoplefpo

À A r, N Géeùer' rfatMEeeing o Èpff aàk, wat it n the Degu . tetheàH ds¾df pa1èni and telling Scotland was at ske timeaf rhe ' os
Reforvm A.tyciaios o4 Capa4, Aqd shos4i~v yehighne prer1gatives. thianhh then. w4rat. h. wgad doaee Au [&oud-cheere]4How aiiqurd it woi'dho

¢ves ;mao:» perqow who deputed iwul ONght .a sec- cheesj&~.He LMo B. ii4en}lhad Lbàn as o>en to haove talked of thelonoishl fpt0SHON0 HEwN1RY JrB0LTOS vanî:tô bavy re v dothriithea àigi w6, hndrAd isu isqownaggSs e during a îhat time as ch,!dren. Why, the n>
wode and' saidi hie iuns apologize for åp te Asuiid.iptoî.-(diers)4nnd thai the reign of se,veral, Sqxereignes but he who wouldha o*:poken of thîem n 'ose
pei.rng bY ihe Às2cietid6 withou: being the u*e,'the Gaivernor-GaeaI ha had never knowni mn insiance of a1*.king days. would have been api io 'ei~p e

sonlie prêvi.ò ubugit of4yow be aloulçJ ay no right, toezeÏese thie prerogtive of the going. thlerè aud givinîg his directions as~ the clayînnres of rthe desceridant. C a~
dress them, lutait àwps.only on that morn- CroarnwJSerisetan.at home., (leça,. to.what he wanteddone. [Laughter.] No. lacq and. Bruce. [thuelaxtic cheers.
ing that ,he hkad been able b. to arrange hlear.)~ We contQ5ed:(said Mr. BouLion) thie Min)ister gogss to '<lhe Suvereign, and W.e aire îa million end a-her&l of peopl.,

.professionalasiness as to entable him <ô thiat ehe Governor shall ruts by and wvith savs.l propose to appoint suchi a person.mq mostly asitives of' Great Britain ; and out-
Le presenton thmat oècaion. He'felt how- thia advice:of.his consutitutional àdvisers. olI4ee, and then<îhe question is shahlie-be emigrating to thie WesterniW,,rld forca
ever <lhe deep impor.ance of the subjeg This, howe:ver, is said to be inconsistent appointed liy thie Crowno [mnot. The wider frald for our energies, is a proof that'
so strongI' iat he feared ,not hisabiliby with the' dependence of a Colony--but Crawn ba en undoubted right to say to we are an enterprising peoplep. [Cheeîgg,

ei Gorovîné îetsgcorreP ness <oQtt

o povilL.T i(s orrets'o the sa<tifac, <that he totally denied.. He niaiptained Sir Robert Poel, " you.shaW.ot appoint We do know hîow to conduct our~ own at-
tio o ai Te eslui'nwicisha was ?thatthis principle Wa; eqaqalLy applicable Liord Ashbmtîonas Miniser totheVUnied faire, and we do so in a proper msonefr.abuÇpooe a:t h olony ast h ohrCuty tts' r4yusalntsn h ueTeol aeprinciple of «or got'ern-.1. 'ha thsAssociatiqn devotedly -- (cheers)- and hie wpçuid show, <lie ad. of Btmccleuch to Ru.sia." Hier Majessy ment, is to inke Lord.Dusrham'Ainvaluahble

attached toteprinciples of' the British vaintaige of suchi a system as wçs cantend. has a perfect righit to do so ; it Sir R. Eeport as its.basis. I do think that Re-
Constitution, are determninsd to use every ed for here. Thie Administration in this Peel lias an equal right to say, " if your port does. its athor immortal horiour, and
Consttutionid means witi n their powier, country claimje oadvise theeRepresentatives Majesty lias not confidence ini my adsice, devolves on <lie people of Canada a heavy

to ecu e he racica aplictio ofath ofer Majesty on all subjecs-he made I muast resign." [Loud cheeors.] ' 1, load of gratitude-loud cer o
principles o>f thda Cnnstitution to ahe man- no distinction-.-nvolving the well-beinîg cannot go before <lhe country. and showa ail <hat was wanted,was to ha~ve it hotiesitî
agemen;ot all t<he local affairs of the Co. and: happines. of <he country ; and withm <bai I arn a mere instrument-thîat I have carried out. W. have leeea accused.[saîd.onycoavinced thiat in so doin9g, they are regard to every local affair they had an no say in my own Departdent. If my Mr. Buhon] af agitating and producingat once performing ue dty which they indubitable right to ho consulted.. Why advie is not taken, it provesI have not dissensions.in.the cournry, and preventinmgowe to thmselves aid their pqsterity,,and should this he, it.might be asked? Re- your Majesty's confidence." Now that the views of Government beiung carried
strengthenng mn thie bes mianner possible cause it was imp9ssible for a Gvernor, was.rhe exaci system of the Britishi Con, aut. Now, if there has t>een W mproper
the connection with tho Mothier County, coming lhare a sttanger-and it would be stitution,,and was acted oni in thie Mother agitation, it lias oorne from aur opponents :whicb they desire to perpetuate. wo'rse if he wvere an old residentr, sub, Country ;. and e hoped hliat alhough he a small knot of person hre andthere, t O.He (r. Bauan) feh proud in boigg jecit to allte prejudices and acrimony of (Mr. Bolton) was ani old nian, he would enable theigove tmen ocarry anwithouL

the means' of offering for the adoption <f local parties-lt would be impossible for ye live, and that before long, ta see it ln responsibility, and to Iay a fotndamion for
so highly sespectable and so numerous an hunt at onee to know ald weigh in a jmus f1 l; and successful opxaaion in Canada. clap trap answers, inducing people toise-
audiepe, a Resolution so truly Constitu. balance <ho aat aqd necessues, tie (hud cheers,) He would îlot bie content hieve that Responsible Government is fulytionaI apd wbich must meetwithl tho e tire feelings and tme tishes of a populatior so with any other system, or withL anyting accorded whenî eerything possible idono
approvao on every one. (Hear, hear. wideby extended as hat ofÇanada. He short a it (Hear, hear,) Ho did to defeat it-[loud chPe]-l say it, Mr.

Ho believed all, or nearly all present, aust therefore takcet advice fron snie one not say sa from party feeling-he de- Chairman, as on the house bp, that not
were bn in thie Mother Country-and e -and who are likely to give 1t so wel? mand was right and proper ln itself, one ofthese" Replies" has everrecognized

woulaak them, while they professed ad , as bhse d.rawn from hlie Represontativos and ie advocated it from a strongor the principleofResponsie Governent?
hierence to thie Briish Constitution, wvhe. of <lie people thenmselves ? Truie, he may imspulse than more personal. considera, [immense applause.] I feel thiai a largether when they. let their own f;esides_ advise with the minority-but are they tions. ha or oui ai power,he wanted no majority af <le Legislature will sustain

be it i irelanmd, Scotland, or England- responsible? No, they are n; and favor from any party whatover,(acheers) <lie great princinle, that lie eople are
thevexpcted thiai they we're coming to a it, is RESPONSIBILITY WE DE, -and, thierefore, ihe was free to stato all competent ta conduct tl'eir ownaffars,-...
ForeignmCountry as slaves ,(criesof.nn, MAND.•from <lie ADVISERS af <lie lie thought on the subject. For ltie sake and I trust tha btey wili adopt measures

no.) No, lie believed that their hearts CRoWN. t was night Hiat <tie ad. io the peace and prosperity of <ie P , to carry it out, and firmly toestablih it n
burniedwitî love to their naive land-but vice to te tendered to tie Governor vince, he trusted o see it acted on-ie the country. [Cheers.) They are <he

he eh hatoneandal mut hve xpet-should bie given by leading niembers of hiad never near said conceded-he did not. greatest destructives who strive to keep

lt fel&.* iliatplone Iandr aIlinîmoasedb avei-expeci.%

ed iatihere they must receive all <lie pri.. <e Legislatureshowing ta hle people like ' concessions," hlie word stn. ck in his is question unsetlodt andI trust thai <ho
i ileges, whichî they enjoyed ai home under that thîey enjoy <lie conîfidlence of the throat-(enthîusiasïic cheers)-it wvas only, People will show at <lie Etections <bat they
tie Bri4ishL Constiution. (hetar, har.) Crown. (Lod cheers.) f is only from an honest debt due ta us whicihley de., are satisfied IT IS S0. The lion. nd

Tbatas his feeling. and lie hadno doobt them thmat ie GovernorGeneral cani Con smanded. Mr. Baldvin hd said, <thiat tie learnedgentleman resumedhslîfseaatamidst
i wsthe feeling of ail. Whîere, lhe would soitutionlly receive advice. He (ite hon. Administraion bas t endorse every Act loud ehears.

ask, wasucha Con.stitution tohbe found? rgen.) wuld likto know,what Sir Rober iofathe Government, and wasndoubtedly JOHN BO'D, Esq. had much plea-1t wuas aConstittion envieds by the whole Peel would y if. n gi o Windsor t true. Nowthere'weretfourBianks inToron. sure ia seconding tho moion. The mo.-
world6 and lie doubtednot they were all wit oan Her Majesty, he were leftin ie to,.and bey all knew taifthey enduorsed <ion waspute by it e hairman,and carried
of one voice wit him when hie said, tat ante-room, unail Lard John Russell, or a note to get money atthe Bank, and-the by acclamation.

not aneffort of his shold be lef unIried, any otaier leading opponent ofte Admin. promiser did not faufil his pronmise and vILLIM HUMIe BIAKE. Esq.
while i breathed, o sustain and perpetusratiM had a private audience pay the note, te endorser musmeet ho rose o move the second resolution, as

ate tbat Constitution in Canada. (enilth. i lhO r Majesty i (Hiearc he mar.) He obligation-/te st pay .te poe. 1 [Loud followsthiastic cheers.) It was a furm of Gover, said, wihout foinai contradictioi, bai chgeers.] t wasqIuite as s.riaus a mat- 2. 'h-st Mnisterial Respvonsibtlity toment which lie was satisiedafr long ex.: Sir Robert Poee wvould have instantly re- <tr to endorse the A es ofthe Government, he people of t his cauntry for every act i
perience 'nd deep reflection, w'as thie iest signed office nd lie oanly fault he had to' as <o put o's namepon th iack ai a th Executive onnected with aur local

form to be found under [Jeaven. (cheers.) find withi his (jMr. Boulton's] hon. friend pretty large piece of paper. (Loud cheers.) affairs, is an essenial ingredient of ar
It w a iorm which protected <th weak in thie chair, waas that le did not do so, the Now, wien they think the Government Constitution. t is a prilego to which

as wet s <ie stnong--the strong cauld very moment hle ws so treed. [Loud are lkikey to ,he defatulters, i is fu l ,we have as undoubted a right as England
protect tlemselves. A formi which pro- cheerz.] He war tihe last man to altude time for the Ministdenwith¢rawttehersf woutte o sib

tects the inteests fi aIl withn ius sway o thlca narpes ofaimrdividuats, btu t he had their nmes fa the pape before t ao-ofth Head ofthe Executiye o bte peoplebetter <han iai of any other am ong civiliz- hîeard of;persons being co sulted, who are stied. [Laughiter.] A complaint ai England is no gauranie for o ur libe<-
ed nfqions. [Loud cheers.] a Mr.I ought.not ta ha. inteefered. whieo tu-re is mad n gainst the late Ministry that tieo

Boiltor.] would never flinch in saying, were Constitutionaladvisers in office. Ho <bey resigned-now <iai they lad a perfect Mr. Chairman, if " are here assembledl
that h (r.asted to see i yet carrmed out ij muJtaited <hut io person lad a riglt to right.<odo.. They. w ene lot bound ol ne- for thie inntemance.of no great constitu-
ever eportion afi lhe British Empire. A s bl. consultedi .by <te Crown bti tie Ad. muti guîarantes forpapor whlich btey did tironal right, iad& t ahas be'en 'alleged, our
regarded Canada, they were called to pass nistration. The Governor-General flot îhink could ble met at mataurity, so they only purpose be ta thrtust into office <he
<lie Resolution whîich he now offered, lie- conosederl <heur rigbt, it wasm true, <a bring resugued, and left room for better mien- niemberspf thie la<Q.Recutiye Céuncil;-ycsh ft tr tabeInfr lanhii es in Parlianent-b thaîtst if theycottu d elfo ud. [Laid choeeringt lien we are in myhumle judgment
ed on. 'cheers.) Thîe British tonstitmion very lmfing malter ; any one could do A nd <or four rnonthis such mon had been .j astlydchi.rgeabliewita very graveoffence.
was li <bey desired, and nothing less that. al r, har ] Inhiis [Mr. Ioul- soughit for in eery direction, bat hethqen For much as I sh.ouki deprecate anmy ca-
would /hJey «ake ; it guaranteed to themi îon's] opinipn. <lie goodness or ba>daess it was on accpannt aof thie woodep dha- prîcious eaercise çat Her Mtayesty'.pre-.<lie liby. of thie peope , while' carefully of lawsdependd mare on, <lie way .n racter of t hoecountry, ho (Mr,.lleulton] rog ive.tnthe change af y Mitpsters.
watched over by the Representatives of which tliey ere caruied ou toaon the could not say-but tliey lad ,not been mn s Pravince, I anst yet confes ithai
ta people. (hear, hear.) Welad -a laws. themselves-and if le laws weme foand yet. [Mch applause and laughi. cou neo consider sucli capriciousexer

equal right here as in Enrgland, <o watch executed so as to gve satisfaction to ten.] leraps they had not got on ho ciseof aunirity, .withot sone other in-.
and to asist on h proper appication af te Pe.ople, it maet ered ile who.intro. proper "trailyet rCheers.]For the lasi gredienta suffiejentground iprrourpresenta
its principles as enforcod at bore.: Hg dcedshei to Parhiamment,-[Cheers.] it four moni it had been often sied y par- appeal to ithe pe ple, (hearhear.) Bu
(the Hon. Gentlemr.n) demanded that th ha, been said <haIt <ho A.inistration lies oppsed to us, that we had nst come if, on <le other hand, <t shal appear'.that
people of, 'hie country soud' [be placed was only to be consulted on, matters liehe length of hbeing competent <o gavern <h question at issue form tho vesry basas
on <ho sme footi as ai hm -t adequte importance,"-blmt lie he our oynof affairs-tlia we areuitchieldren ao all <ho .itrties ofCanada,then I must
w ere equially well etitled to it-andtiey hon. gen said mtey eore to be.consulted .et! Now he [<ie hon. getleman] co ake levou to deprecate .he langage oe
ought to aLçe nothingless. (Loud cheers.j on everythinge [hear, lear.] Ho niain, sidered..it hq greatqst mistake-he had aose whmoohject agains.., thatour prIn ti Counry i taofcoureaimpossitainted that heis mode f çonsultation ought neyer seen children ,with such beards-nh poses ar.o purely personal [heerus, t

leg.q "liii Cut<ry à wasof ct ours e htte no h oniec ftetra-etusatcter)i a ny eopmsie wisçoll t o s it no th,. bctontt çthel

le <hai the Sovereign cduld rul person. to be, by lie readsof Departme( ghing chijdren liof sucþjargegr9wthAn hi life tain cgratqful feclle si e ma wally-and therefore a.Gavojntr was sent tothe Governor, andpaying what thecoun [oheers]--tIry woer very , precocps bas e ver ahewahatcJiconry'srigîhts -


